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Vol. 13.

No . 17.

TWO P LAY S P RE SENTED
IN PARKER HA LL THURSDAY .

DR. B A UER TO SP EAK
HERE T HU RSDA Y NI GHT.

MIN ER BASKET SQUAD GAINS
V IC TOR Y OVE R ST. LOUIS U.

The two plays presented in Parker

Dr. L . A. Bauer, directoil' of the
Department of Terrestl'ial Magnetism
of t h e Carnegie Institute at Washing"lton, is to give an illustrated lecture
at Parker Hall Thursday evening,
under the auspices of the Gen eral
Lectures Committee. His subject will
be "Following the Compass," and will
be based upon variuos cruises of the
non-magnetic ship "Carnegie." The
lecture will be illustrated by lantern
slides and a short reel of moving pictures taken on a s ub -Antarcti3
cruise.
Dr. Bauer wi ll also give an illustrated lecture at 1 1 o'dock Friday morning in Parker Hall. T his,
while it is more technical than the
Thu r sday evening lectm'e, promises
to be equally as good. The classes in
Physics will be required to attend
botl. these lectures, to take the p lace
of their regular meetin gs on T hursday an d Friday morn ings.

The Miner basketeers showed t h e

Hall Thursday night u nder the
ausp:ces of the General Lecture Committee, came a little above ,the high
standard set by the General Lecture
Course . They were produced und er
the direction of L . W. Currier, with
the participation of the M. S. M.
Players. The characters in both plays
were exceptionally well por trayed and
the entire evening's entertainment
went off smoothly. During intermissions music was furnished by Mrs.
Leo W . Higley, Miss Frances Mann,
and Mr. Jno . W . Scott. The stage
managJement was by S. S. Hansen,
and the posters by Mrs. Noel Hubbard and the drawing department.
The first play, "In the Zone," was
typical of all the rest of Eugene G.
O'Neill's plays, in that it was realistic,
and dealt with man's relation to his
fellowmen and with strife among
men . As he drew his plays almost entirely from his own numerous har dships .and experie nces while work ing
at various accupations a ll ,over the
world, it is no wonder that they are
of the strongest type of drama and
that they are r ealistic .and in many
cases sordid. This trait of his work
has won for O'Neill the unjust title
"The Apostle of Sordidness." The son
of James O'Neill, an old time actor,
Eugene O'Neill was brought up in the
environment of the theatre . H e seems
to have led somewhat the life of an
adventurer for several years and t hen
began work with the Provincetown
Prayers, who later produced many of
his plays.
Within the la st ten or twelve years,
O'N eill has written over fifty plays,
among which are "Beyond the
Horizon," "Emperor Jon es," "Annie
Christie," etc, and is now considered
as tbe leading American playwright.
The settingJ for "In the Zone" is
the forecastle of the British tramp
steamer, Glencairn, about midnight
on a night in the fall of 1915.
On aC'30unt of his shady actions,
Smitty is su specte d of being a Gel'man spy and this suspicion grows
upon the members of the crew to
the point that finally they tie Smitty
and open his strong box which, in-
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stead of containing t h e exp eoted f xplosives, co n taine d onl y some of
Smitty's
priv.ate
correspon dence
which told the story of his life.
This play, as are ail of O'Neill's, is
colorful, dramatic, and vivid.
The Cast
Davis .... ... .. .. .... ... ......... .. . R. S. D1ttmer.
Swanson ...... .................... A. C. Ado lph .
Scotty .. .... ........ ..... ....... R. L . Camp~ell.
Ivan ... ..... ... ...... ... ... ... J. V. Sundstorm.
Smitty ...... ..... .. .... ........... L. W. Currier.
Jack.. ... ....... ... ... .... .......... T. D. Murphy.
Co cky ..... ..... ........ ... ......... O. W. Morris .
DriscolL ................. ........ S. A. Lyn ch .
The second play of the evening,
"The GI ;ttering Gate," written by
Lord Dunsany, was first produced in
t h e Abbey Theatre in Dublin. Lt has
been produ ce d several times in this
country, especially by the Cornell
Play ers. Dunsany's plays are all h :ghIy imaginative, full of strong effective unfamiliar lands and characters.
He works much for atmosphere and
his plays are also somewhat falalistic.
Whi le O'Neill shows man's strife with
his fellow men and his surround:ngs,
Dunsany shLlws his strife with his
Gods-"Gocls of the Mountain," "The
Continute! on Page Six.

St. Louis U. five the way to the net
in the first game ill their trip last
Friday night at the St. Louis University gym. The Dennie-coached five
broke into the lead at the ope ning
tip-off and 'g ;arnered an eigh t point
lead before the Bill ikens countered
w itl-J. a field goal, and at the final
whistle had a twelve point margin of
viciory,-35 to 23 .
The Miners invariably worked t h e
ball down under the basket to drop
in ,a s hort shot and at half time t h e
Billikens trailed in the 18-12 score .
The St. Louisians staged a short ral- y
in the opening minutes of the second
half and cr'~pt up to within three
points of the Miners, but the golden
jerseyed five took matters in hand
and left 'the Billikens far in the rear.
The Tucker, Neidermeyer and
T h omas trio again hit the hoop with
accuracy and totalled thirty-two
points between th em . T u cker lead his
team mates in sinking the leather
t h rou g h t he net with f ive field b~s 
kets and two f r ee t hrows. Neidermeyer, Mine r center , l ocated the mesh
for a quartet of double deckers a n d
three free throws, while Thomas tallied nine points, d.ropp ing in one foul
and four floor shots. The Miner drib blers exhibited a fin e passing attack,
accompanied by go od sh ooting', t h at
left the home te am on th e s hor t end
of the f inal ve rdict.
Lin-e-np:
Miners (35)
St. Douis u. (23)
F. Tuckier (12) .... 1' L .... ...... Pope (8)
Thomas (9) .. ..... .. .J f ..... . Steinger (8)
Neidermeyer (l1)c ....... .. ... ...... Strong
Ray (2) ................ 1' g ........ Knight (4)
M( Uer ........... ...... .1 g .. Hafe'l'kamp (1)
Score at end of han': MineQ"S 18,
Stt. l,ouis U., 12.
Sul:is+.ituti ons:
Mimlel ----Rollow
(1), ane! Miler. St. ILouilSI U.- MJu:lray, De nvir (2), \1rnd RiDey.
Refereer-Orr.
TimekeClpe,r -Miathecws.
Pope and Steinger did the major
part of the Billikens scoring in accounting for eight points each. The
Cont;nu0d on Page Three.

PAGE TWO
WILL THEY LAU G H AGAI N?
A week and a half ago, a bill prohibiting the teaching of evolution in
the educational institutions of the
State of Missouri was placed before
the House. Unfe igned laughter greeted the reading of this bill. But the
educational committee of the House,
at their meeting last ThUl'sday, voted
practically unanimously to present
almost the same bill to the House to
be considered for passage! True, they
substituted another bill for that
which was originally proposed; but,
i n the
defense of the proposal
(again st the one-man opposition) 't
was said that "we merely want to
say that it wiII be unlawful to teach
t hat man descended from a lower order of animals."
W ill they laugh again?
Surely th~y should; for consider
the statement of Representative
Ball;win of Cass County, t1Je only
man on the committee who opposed
the bill. He declared that there was
no need for such legislation in Missouri; and that it would be an
absurdity for the General Assembly
to pass such a bill. It is indeed r emarkable that there is b ut one man
on the educational committee of the
House who i intell ectuall y qualified
to be there! Baldjwin's opp,)sit ion
com s, not from stubborn ess, b ut
from his understanding of the funda mental principles of evol u tion- an
understanding which sbould be possessed by members of the legislature,
at least. As is usually the case, the
brains are in the minority.
The evolution theory teaches that
man is the result of selective development.
It is the doctrine of the survival of
the fittest. The key-note of the whole
thing is the idea of the change in all
life according to change in environment. The principles are clear; they
are logical; they are available; they
are subscribed to by , the men of
science and the men of brains, reason,
and common-sense all over the world.
Only a short time ago, one of the
United States of America, (which is
a country supposed to be far ad van ced in intellectual development)
announced it~ e lf as being radically
opposed to all such teachings. That
was, as everybody knows, the State of
T ennessee. According to statistics,
Tenriessee is nearly the most illiterate
state in the Union. But Missouri is
distinctly not at that point.
We wonder if Missouri, advanced
as she is in all things practical, is to
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NEW B UL L ETIN BOARD FOR
NORWOOD H A LL.
There is a plan on foot to erect a
new bulletin board at the entrance
to the office of the English Department in Norwood Hall. It is for the
use of all students (preferably fresh men and sophomores). They wiII be
at liberty to post thereon, at any
time, clippings from newspapers
that may be.of interest to t h emselves
or to the school as a who le, It is n ot
in any way comp ulso r y, th e id ea b eing pu t fort h with th e sole idea of
creating an inte r est in ge n eral e n gineerin'g', topi cs.
Theme subjects for t h e English De partment mi g ht be ta ken from clippings thus posted, For instance, if a
man were to post a clipping relative
to some particul a r development along
a certain line of engineering en deavor, he might be offered a chance
to write a t heme dealing with that
subject--the a ss u mptio n b eing t h at,
if he is inte r este d enoug,h in t h a t
line to take the tro u ble of posting
a clipping regarding it, h e wo ul d be
interested enough to write a creditable and self-instructive theme with
that as a basis.
The fundamental principle on
which such an idea would be based
is one of the fundamental ideas of
a true .e ngineering education-that
such an education's value lies, not
only in what the student gets from
the class-room and study-table, but
also in what he gives h imself by way
of outside reference, interests, and
investigation ,
The board has not been set up yet,
but probably will be within a short
time,

SCHUMA S

,

,

retract herself in the eyes of th e
United States and t he worl d by fa Iling to t he in te ll ectual level of
Tennessee?
As yet, it is not so. But if it comes
to be, we are moved to say that it
will have been so because of tl:e
presence of too many clods in the
plowed field which the legislature
should be.
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THE MISS')URI MINER
Continued from Page One.
St. Louis gua,:ds were kept busy t~·y
ing to solve the Miners offenslVe
tactics throughout the game, but
seemed unable to hold the Dennie
five in check.
This victory is the first scored by
the Miners over a St. L ouis University
quintet since 1922 and in a measure
secures ven~eanee for this years
football defeat.
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CONCORDIA 49-MINERS .16.

The Miners were forced to drop
their Saturday night net game at St.
Lou's under a. whirlwind attack by
t,he

yet-to-be

d·e feated

Concordia

Seminarians. The final score was 49
to 16 after the forty minutes oi play.
The Dennie five kept up with the
St. Louisians for a while at the start
of the fracas, trailing 7 to 5 .. The
v ictors soon h it their stride , however,
and f orced the Miners into the back'o-rC'v n d with a brilliant diisplay of un~an ~y basket shooting. Withi,yerling,
Dan, and Schmidt sinkin g t r ys from
all over the court the half ende d 25
to 9 in fav or of the h om e team.
The Concordians continu·e d the ir
winning way throughout the second
half and had a 49 to 16 verdict when
the gun went off. T he play of both
teams was hard , a,s witnessed by
fouls called on both t-eams, the
Seminarians leading with fifteen.
The Miners defense lost its effeotiv-eness before the accurate shooting of the Conco rd ians, while Neidermeyer lead the offense with a brace
()~ fie~d goals and three free throws.
The fact that the Miner dribblers hit
the net fo r only four field baskets
~ , l'Ves as te timony of the victors
d·efense.
\V erling with fourteen counters,
trained by S·~hmidt with eleven ta llies,
did the best part of the Concordians
point scoring, supported by an effe ctive passing game.
Line-up:
Miners (16)
Concordia (49)
F. Tucker ......... ..... l · f ... ... Chruvoia (3)
Thomas (3) ...... ... .1 f.. .... Schmid".; {ll)
Neidl::rrm eye,r (7) .. c ... ".Wer1:ng (14)
']1 -'111m (3) ..... .. ... ..1' f ...... P. Mehle (7)
Mil1e1' ......... ...........,1 f .. .... .. ... ... Reinke
E',core end of firs~ half: Concordia
25. Miners 9.
Referep~OIT.

1~,ub>stitutions-Mine1's,

HC'.1flow (3)
Con.c'ordia, Dan (8). Wol1:1~·r (4), Wagner (5), L. Melh l e, G .
Knechle, E. Knechl e, and Sertin .
and Ray.
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THE STORM BREAK ER
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PAGE THREE
ENGLISH AN ENGIN EERING
ESSENTIAL.

A few y·ears ago technical schools
paid little or no attention to the study
of the English language, on the plea
that the students should be well
grounded in this su bject before attempting to learn technics. That
plea certainly is specio us, for how
little the sub-freshman knows abo ut
his mother tongue! During the last
four decades the speaker, both orally
and in writing, has been urging t h e
engineering faculties of this co un try
to give thorough training in that subject and to carry it througho ut t h e
entire course of instruction. For a
long time no attention was paid to his
admonitions or to those of oth er eno-ineers who were pleading the same
~ause; but of late the sc hools have
been
unable
to
withsta n d
the
rei terated pressure that has been
brought to bear upon them, and now
most of the engineering curricula include more or less thorough instruction in Engli sh.
But even today the ignorance of
the r ecent technical graduate concerning his own language is deplorable! He cannot compose a respectable letter, and his spelling is often
atrocious! Th e reason for this regrettable state of affairs is that the
professo rs are not cognizant of a fact
that is recognized by enp'i neers who
are concerned with important enterprizes, nami!ly, an American engineer's ·g.reate<;t a s·et is bis ability to
write and spea k Eng,jish correctly,
elegantly and vigorously. He can employ mathematical sharps to make his
{;.akulations, fo,reigners to translate
letters written in foreign languages
and to reply to them ther ein, specialists to help with advice and to make
his p :ans; but he cannot hire anyone
to talk for him to capitalists ' and
other men of importance or even to
prepare his reports, although it i<;
i.rue that he might obtain a certain
amount of ass;' tance by having an
() "pert writ.;!' 1>_)]ish his literary productions.-J. A. L. Waddell in Profession r. ; Engineer.
CENTR ':'.L WESLEYAN HERE
Tl:ESDA Y AND WEDNE SDAY.

The Ce ntral vVe o1c Y::ll1 cagers :::tre
carded to do battle with t h e Miner
qu:ntet thi s Tuesday and Wednesday.
Last year the '\Vesleyanites snatched
away a se eming Min·er victory in the
second half and emerged with a 25
to 18 triumph. The Miners had lead
Continu€:d on Page Six.
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-THIS TUITION BUSINESS.

William R. Painter of Carrollton,
major ity floor l eader in the State
Sonatc, would cover Missouri's se rious
revenue shortage by laYIng a flat
tuition fc-e of ~ IOO a year upon
every st udent who enters the State
University, the five State Tea chers
colleges, Lin ~'()ln University and the
School of Mines at Rolla. The preceding statement appeared in the St.
Louis Glolw-J)e!11ocrat l'eccnt,]y UIIdel' an arLiclc· in which the various
me t hod s of rai~in'r mOJ1e'Y for the
State we're discusse'd.
It seems quitc' a poor polity for the
_ tate t o take' out he consequences or
an ·e h austc'd tn·asu ry upon the ;tudents of til(' State institutions. An
in stitution or this kind, we undersl.a nd, is built by the Statc primarily
to ed ucate' her SOliS and daug·hters.
But gradlnlly it 5cems the Licle is
turning' and the students will have
to ed ucate the p -OllIe of the State to

the fact that the State's treasury is

year;"

NIL.

some of the excuses heard around
town. Altho not a member of the
Rollamo !itaff, I am sufficiently interc~tcd in the school and appreciative of the work of those on the staff
to contribute my $:1.50 for a Rollamo.
Why not th'nk it over, and fool
youi'.elf and the rest; a nd ·get rid of
$:~ .50 like a .>port? Buy a Rollamo,
now-no v, because !ioo n it will be too
baJ-i[ only J 18 arc bought on ly 118
wiLl be ordered.

Further in the article appears the
statcme n t that the State expects to
lift ~JOO,OOO out of the pockets of
the students of the Missouri School
of Mines. Never since the beginning
of time has anyone been able to colle ct $100 a jJiece from !ilightly over
J 00 pc·ople and have the total sum of
~J 00,000. It simply can't be don e,
and in all probability out' population
has been slightly over estimated.
The average student at M. S. M.
is no t a mil li onaire's so n; consequently, this slight "touching" will meet
with anything but favor, and, if this
bill is passed, the number of stud€n.s
here may soo n 'ompare favorably
with the amount of water in a bottomless bucket. Th e avera~c student,
judg'ng from talk about the campus,
i~ nearly a lways "broke"- think what
cond itions will be if this bill goes
through.
AlLhough one bill similar to this
was killed in the legi 'Iature not long
ago-and we hope this one will also
'be-we on ly ask [ or the gentlemen
who vote on this, to think wisely and
well before they vote.
WHAT'S WRONG.

One h und red eighteen sold; what a
n iC'(- siu d e nt-backing-school-en terpr-izes institution this is turning out to
be! Shades of the la te lamented "John
Barleycorn!" 'Tis deplorable, I say.
lmagine our lJ eloved alumni turning
over in their beds at night and vowing to the seven winds to send their
sons to Rolhl. For shame; their sons
will not know until too late what a
place they are entraining for. A place
froll1 all outward appearances to be
dead of that so ul- saLis,fyi n g-, life giving vitamin .~ o necessary to make and
111a;ntain a ochool. Not so long ago
this sc hOOl was noted for its pep and
sc hool sp irit, but now we are slowly
s inking into an open grave. We are
riding along a rut, a one-way rut with
no turning point. Ruts are ll C'cessary
for had weather on bad roads, but
let us stay on the pavement and by
all means out o[ the rut.
ITc'n"s the trouble. One hundred
and C'ightC'en sold-one hundred ancl
(-ighteen Rollamos, out of a jJossible
150 in the :,(-hool and po ssib ly 1000
in the town. Think how many pikers
thC're an- in schoo l and on the
fuC"uIty they won't put out ~3.50 for
a record of the school year 1 D2G-1 (J27.
Those who should be vitally interested in it are the ones who won't buy.
"I'm broke;" "I'll buy one next

"Not in tere. ted;" these are
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THE OBSERVER.

In the Globe-Democrat of Tuesday,
Jan uary 25th, we noticed a news it€m
readin s as follows:
"In the case of.. .... ... ....... , sentenced to two years in the penitentiary for selling moonshine corn
whiskey, Com!11issio n er W . N . Davis
d enies the contentio n of the defense
that the trial court erred in giving an
in struction defining corn whiskey
without defining moon shine corn
whiskey."
Well, in any event, he got the two
years. We are reminded, by this effort to hinder prosecution, of the
weighty di putes h eld in the Dark
Ages by the metaphys;cians and
philosophers of that period as to just
how many angels co uld dance on the
point of a needle. Is it such an importan t question, when a man is being tried for selling' corn whiskey,
whether that whi skey is plain corn
whiskey or "moonshine" corn whiskey? And what is the difference, anyway? How many new ways will John
Law think up to circumvent justi~e
and hinder proced ure?
It was a large and appreciativ€
audience that gathered last Thursday
night in Parker Hall, at the presentation of the two one-act plays under
the au"pices of the General Lecture
Committee . 'WheJ1 it was in order to
lau gh-there was laughter, sponta;\cous and unfeigned. Most signifi~ant
of all, then:! wC're times of . ilenceswhen s 'l encC's was proper. Nobody
threw peanut shells, or told her
neighhor how funny the girl in the
third row down looked with her h air
bobbed that \\ ,:y.
TIl(' type ilf play was worth eomment, too. If that sort of thing goes
over here as \"cll as it seemed to this
ti me, why not have a little more of
the same thi ng?

Now that the Missouri legislature
is almost on the verge of passing the
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bill, we w onder if t he

proposed lecture on evolution will be
giv .n n ext March ? H ere's hoping,
anyway ; f 0r ther e are men in the
Schoo l of Mi nes who are capable of
understanding and app.-eciating that
SO!'t of thing, if not in the legislature,
As a general "observation", we
would like to know if any of the se':!ond semester fres hmen have been
seen at any time wearing t he green
cerebial adornment? What's the matter, sophomores- scared, or just
lazy?
RE GI STRA nON NEW S.
Latest repo r ts from the regish'ation offi,ce indicate that the School
of Mines is having the most successf ul year, speaking in terms of a t tendance, that it has ever experi·enced. Twenty-three new students have registered t his semester,
making a to~al registration of four
hundred and thirty-six for the two
semesters of the school year of 1 9261927. Out of this number, six were
graduated with their degTees at the
close of the first semester, and there
are three hu .ldred and fifty studen ts
attending school at the present time.
The number of men who were dTop ped from school on acco u nt of l ow
g-ra des was a bit h ig~h er than u sua l,
. :. : _
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but n ot alarmingly so,

t h e Gn a t

IN DELERIUM,

Three musketeer s
Tight to the ea r s
en t stagger:ng down the line,
And as they ,H'nt
The air was nnt
With strai ns of "Adelin e,"
-2nd Vision
A hardboiled cop
Bade tJ-tem "Stop,"
"Cut out that hellish noise
"Go home and sleep
"N ot one mOr'e peep
"01' to the Gaol, 'boys."
-Final Vision
"Our search is oe'r
"\Ve'll hunt no more
"He's just the man we think h im."
Th en as they died
On1' h eroes cried,
"The son of Lydia Pinkham." -Ex.

"V

THE C HICAGO DRAIN A GE CANAL

From The Du Pont Magazine.
One of the greatest sanitary engineering feats of t h e ninetee n th centur f was the constru ction of the
Chicago Drainage Canal. It was
designed to take care of the sewage
disp,)sal n eeds of the city, to free its
wat,"r s upply from contamin ation , to
develop water-power and to open a
water-way for comm erce bet ween

Lakes

a n d the

Gulfof

Mexi:::o,
The

main

canal

extends

from
Chic:1go to the Desplain es River at
Lockport, Illinois, n early t h irty miles
dist:nt. Water is admitted to it from
Lake Michigan throu'g h a diversion
channel extending through the city,
so ac- to direct toward the Gulf great
volumes of water that would otherwise flow eventually to the Atlantic
Ocean Wor-k on this canal was begun SeptembeT 3rd, 1892, and the
canal was opened January 2, 1900.
In constructing the main channel
approximately 40,000, 000 cubic yards
of solid ro ck and glacial drift were
excavated . The rock cuttings, 160
fe et wide and from 30 to 35 feet
deep, were made through Niagar-a
limestone. The walls were clean -cut
with channeling machines specially
built for this job, and the huge cant ilever cranes used were the first ones
of t he kind. It is interestiing to note
that in constructing the Chicago
Drainage Canal, which was a vitally
important undertaking to the nation's
second largest city, approximately
8,000,000 pounds of expfosives wer~
u se d, and that they were Du Pont
products.
•
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School of Mines and Metallurgy
OF THE

,

I

OFFERS FOUR-YEA R

I
I

r.F;et.:li M.ine Engineerin g
C oal Mine Engineering

Mining Geoiou

'
II-

Peil:ale;.;:m Engine erinL,

C :vil Engine'Cl.' ing
Me'i:nllnrg y

LEA DING TO

Genel"a! .scie n ce
MechAnical Engineering
ElectriclIl Engineering
C h ernicOlI £ngifl~e1:"ing
Petroleum Refinin~
Cen~mic En£"ineering

G r aduate Courses leading to th e de gree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRA DU ATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending upon the curric ulu m followed m ay r eceive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil 'En gin eer,
Metal lurgical
Engineer,
lVIeehanic::t1 Engine er, Electric a l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an accept.ab le thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
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COLL::~~~EM~URRICULA

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN

t
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Uni" E rs ily o f Missouri

,T he Regis rar,
School ('If Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , M o.
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Continued from P age One
L ost Silk Hat," and "The Gold en
Doom" are some of his other play .
The play takes place in a lonely
~pot with none present except two
dead burglars, Jim and Bill. Jim is a
"pesf.im ist, while Bill is an optim ist.
Bills finds the gate of Heaven close at
hand and while Jim discourages him,
goes ahead and forces it open with
h is "jimmy." Both men expectantly
drag the doors open, and find that
there is nothing on the other side.
T he ir li mited intelligence do es not
allow th em to realize that they can
never find Heaven on account ("Ii
t hei r w ickedness in this world and
t hey f inally decide t hat there i n o
Heaven.
Th er e are several in~erpretat::)l1s
to this play and some people wrongly
interpret it pessimi ·tically.
The Cast.
J im, ...... .......... .... .......... J. A. Spalding.
B ill, ... ......... ....... .. ......... L. W. Currier.
Continued from Page

T~1ree.

13 to 9 in the first h a lf until the
visitors went on a rampage.
The
Dennie-coached basketeers
"promise to make the Central Wes leyan five fight all the way for their
cha n ces at a victory. Thi will be the
fir st set of games played at home by
t he gold en jerseyed netmen for three
weeks.
NEW RATE O N AIR MAIL.
Effective Febru ary 1, 1927, t h e
J'ate on a ll ai r mail will be changed to
10 cents fo r each h alf ounce or fracti on thereof, regardless of distance.
Ord inaril y this means a reduction
in air mail rate, as an ordinary letter can be sent for 10 cents anywhere
in the United States.
From a few hours to several days
can be saved on mail sent this way.
Any information desired relative to
thi new feature of modern mail e1"vice can be obtained from the post
office .
A. A. SMITH, Postmaster
RADI O.
The year that has just fallen into
obli vion ancl is now history, saw many
thin gs h appen-among- them was the
s teadyin g' of the radio-from its
phenomenal skyrockety climb to a
gradual prog-ressive movement. The
mo t forward step to take place was
,the sl ippin2;' of the amateur and his
replacement by the commercial companies, whose unlimited financial
power gave them the advantage over

the limi ted experimenter.
The year brought into the limel ight the use of the high power and
low wave l(;l1gths both in general
program and commercial transmission. The United States government
loosen ed a bit and
urprise d the
r adio world by i ts a ctivity in the
vario us fields. Chief among these
activities was the in stallation of 500
watt transmitters fo r the se nding of
radio
compass b earings
and th e
warning signals for ill weather. The
type of transmitter is rather uniqu e
in that it has a 1000 cycle note,
which incidentally is modulated on a
1000 m eter wave le ng th.
Th e United States Coast Guard
was n ot far behind as it is now the
p r oud possessor of a number of 500
watt installations with a wave leng th
ban d of 600-2400 meters.
However, finance a lways tell the
tale of advancement in most fields
and t he us ual con sequ ences w ere
tha: the com mercial companies are
the leade r s of the field at present.
Th e R ad io Corporation of Ameri ca
takes n early all honors in leadersh ip ,
by the constr u ction of a number of
8 0 kil owatt transmitters for various
concerns. The late t thing in trans mitters is the ne.w 80 k. w. water
cooled low wave set. The government p urchased one for u se at San'
Di ego, California, a s did t he Japanese
government fo r an installatio n n ear
T ok:o . For their own u e, a dupl!::ate
of th·e other two was sen t for use at
Pcrnambuca, Brazil. The Un ite d
Sta,tes Com pan y also m a de a numbCIJ.· of changes in their equipment,
much to the r e lief of the bl:oadcast
listeners along the seaboard. The new
installation operates on 60 0 meters
and gives no interference to pleasure
seekC!ys of the air.
In the building of hi gh power
transmitters .a long felt n eed has
been
olved in a suitable dummy
anten n a for the testing of the sets
before installation.
The new contrivanc
is known as the Dummv
Antenna Capacitor, which takes th~
place of a number of small ante n mlS
for \ aryin go wave lengths. It is built
to withstand 100,000 volt stra_;n, ~o
there is no danger of its failure
along- insulation lines. The apparatu s
is nothing mo r e than a group of 3
inLI paralIcl pipes which have bee'!
w('ldC'C1 into a ~quare frame. By differen t combinations of these ~ip"::l,
a large number of values 111 capicitance are available.
The matt;)r of cooling tubes with
out a large loss of power was al 0

solve d by t he engineers of t he large
companies .

Here tofroe
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stre a m of water was fo rced through
the water chambers of the tubes, but

j
j

by the simple introdu Cltiop of air
along with the water and the forming
a.;: bubbles in the tube, a fairly good
ins ul ator to insula te the anode of
the vacuum tube from the cooling
wat r has been found.
Chemistry ha s also been active, in
th2.t it has produced a n e w insulator
ca lled " ll'Iycolex" for the constructio n of hi g h power radio equipment
panels.
Th e year 1927 is young and we
wonder what it wiii unfold before us.
AN APPRECIAT ION OF THE
VARSITY O . CHESTRA.
In my opinion, words of comm enda t ion J.re particularly due to
one of our student organizations
which has oeen "on the job" for
seve ral seme tel's, and which, in my
esti m atio n, has attained rather an unusual efficiency in its own line. I
refer to Schweickhard't's Varsity
Orchestra.
I am a lover of good mu s ic. I hig hly appreciate the p opular and classical
types, but do not so much enjoy the
extreme forms of modern "jazz."
The latte r se0m to m e to be l ar gely
"syncopated noise ." Th ey certainly
are, as played by m a ny orchestras.
But here is an orchestra th a t can and
do es play m any of the e popular jazz
selections and reall y get good,
whol esome, hi g h class MUSIC out of
them.
I must say I was proud of the
"bunch" as I liste n ed to it on
January 12, at J effer on City, both
during an:1 after the WOS proglam .
The playing done at the dance arranged at the new Ce n tra l Hotel was
of an exceptionally hi g h order.
I re·~all with great pleasure the
days of Virgil Whitworth and his
mal imbaphone, and the high-class
music played by h im and Mu en ch. I
am for every virile, wholesome student activity, including music . I believe thJs or~hestra belongs in this
class, hence this unsolicited word of
appreciation.
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C. V. MANN.
Out Riding: W atch the curves,
don't feel them.-Rice OwL
I s la steer a young ho1""e or a !pig?
on" city gi rl to the other.
I don't kn ow, was the reply. They
h ad no paul ry of any kind where I
tayed la t su mm er.
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ALUMNI.
R. N. (Bob) Stubbs, '21, at is present sojourning on the island of Cuba
with headquarters at Havana. He
expects to return to the states in
about two weeks.
Ron White, '26, Assistant City
Engineer at Hannibal, Missouri,
spent several days around the campus
las" week.
E. G. Deutman, '16, Superintendent of the National Zinc Separator
Company of Cuba City, Wisconsin,
was a Ro lla visitor last week.
Wi!liam P. Havens is lo cated at
18 93 East 82nd Street, Cleveland,
Ohio.
William Knight has returned to
complete his work for a degree.
S. W. Lesniak, '17, has resigned his
position as Geologist for the Mexican a de Petroleo in Mexico and has
accepted a similiar position with the
Lago P.etroleum Corporation . He has
sailed for Venez uela for his first as signment. His address is Apartado
172, Maracabio, Venezu.ela.
A prospective M. S. M. track star
made his appearance at Los Angeles,
California, on November 30 in the
person of William Lasier Hubbard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Hubbard, '23. Cong,ratulations. Henry will
be remembered as initiatin g crosscountry work at M. S. M. and also
being an Independent prominently
connected with S. T. K., "and the Martin F . Bowles post of the American
Legion.
Alumni New York Meeting.
Plans are being made for an
Alumni get-to -gether in New York at
the t :me of the February meeting of
the American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers, which is
scheduled for February 14 to 17. If
there is any chance of your being
there any day that week drop a line
to E. S. Tompkins, 90 West Street,
New York City. Details of the meetin g will be announced later.
H . G. Hubbard, '23, is n ow at
Lankershim, California, Route 1, Box
288.
W. B. Crutcher, '24, and wife are
visiting in Rolla and at Fulton, Mo.
Crutcher is now assistant to the City
Engineer, Fort Pierce, Florida.
Robt. M. Courtney, ex-'24, is doing'
work for the City Engineer at Vero
Beach, Fla.
Roland J . Lapee, '22, is now Chief
Chemist, Great Falls Reduction De partment, Anaconda Copper Mining
Co ., at Great Falls, Mont.
R. W. Hunt, '21, was visiting on
the campus last week. Hunt is now in

railroad contracting work with headquarters in St. Louis.
Virgil Whitworth, as a sideline this
year is broadcasting over WFAA at
Dallas. Virg is announced as the
"Wizard of the Vlooden Piano."
Frank N. Strong, who is with the
Joh n on Service Co ., of Boston, was
visiting with us last week.
R. E. Sears, '26, who is with the
A Sand R at Mauer, N. J., is at
present working at Henryetta, Okla.
W. W. (Bill) Bolt, '22, is a Manager of the Taylor Mines of the Perry
Coal Company, with headquarters at
O'Fallon, Ill. His home address is
407 1st Street N. E.
A . W. Walker, better known to
Miners as "Spoof", returned last
Saturday morning to do graduate
work. ' Velcome home!
A clipping from the Copper Era,
Morenci, Arizona, January 8, 1927,
edition, brings us the news of the
marriage of Daniel E. Huffman, Jr.,
'22, and Miss Lucy Fehrman, the
ceremony having taken place at
D eming, New Mexico . Miss Fehrman
is clerk of the superior -court of
Greenle·e County, and Huffman has
been for the past year chemist for
the Phelps-Dodge Corporation, Morenci, Ariz.
L. A . Oberly, '25, is still with the
State HighwflY Commission but has
changed his mail address from Bloomfield to Sikeston, Mo.
F. N . Strong, '25, has been visiting
friends in Roila the past .few days.
T. A. Stroup, ' 12, is now assistant
chief engineer for the West Virginia
Coal and Coke Company, Omar, West
Va. His address is care- Omar Club
Omar, West Va.
'
MORE STACKS ADDED
TO THE LIBRARY.
For the pa st two weeks workmen
have been erecting new stacks in the
library. These additions will fill a
long-felt need for more space. In
spite of the fact that new books
periodicals, and government publica~
tions have been added reO'ularly
the capacity of the stacks ha~
not
been
in·~reased
since
the
library was first moved into Parker
Hall. Due to the crowded conditions
many of the books and pamph lets tha~
are u~ed only at intervals have ha:!
to be moved into the "archives" in the
basemQ'nt.
Contrary
to 15'eneral
op'nion, there will not be a new lot
of books procured to fill up the new
space, but instead, the new space will
be u5e d for th€ books already here.
PatronJze

our

Advertiaera.
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THE H & S DRUG STORE
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
c.
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ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
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FRED W. Sfv1/TH

HARVEY
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SUNSHINE MA KE
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PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY

FRESH MEATS

GROCERIES
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LINCOLN
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FORD
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FORDSON
USED CARS
EASY PAYMENTS

II

L. T. HUDSON MOTOR co.
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BUNCH BARBER SHOP i
[,€/t me see did I pay my
BARBER BILL iLAST MONTH?
If You Have'nt Bunch needs
The Money.
P. S.-Anld Haro,ld Has a New
Shipment of Polish
GET THE IDEA
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FOR BEST MEATS
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AND
BES T PRICES
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BUY AT
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EMPIRE, MEAT MARKET i
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